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The 1981 Federation of Labour C~onference 
The unity that had been expressed at the FOL ~Confer~ence following the successful 
IGnleith settlement, has been placed under considerable strain following the arrests of 
picketers at Mangere Airport and the resultant Kiwis Care march led by Tania Harris 
through the streets of Auckland. Union morale had taken a battering, and the effect of this 
on the unity of the labour movement had explosive potential for the 1981 F~OL Confer-
ence. Unity within the labour movement was strained, but the split came not between 
unionists but between the industrial and political wings of the labour movement, and was 
to become :a major issue throughout Conference. 
Conference opened in Wellington at the Town Hall on Tuesday 5 May 1981 and con-
tinued until Friday 8 May. The Credentials Committee reported that the Conference was 
attended by the three national officers (the President, Jim Knox; the Secretary, Ken 
Douglas; and the Vice-Pr~esident, Ted Thompson), together with 387 delegates, exercising 
a total of 589 votes. A total of 64 delegates were women, which was a marked increase 
over the 45 who att~ended the 1980 Conference. 
President's Addre~ 
In his annual address, President Knox set out to examine three things: a review of the 
1980 year in terms of the economy, legislation, and industrial matters, a long term view of 
the perfonnance of the National Government, and a look to the future and the union res-
ponse to tr~ends now appearing. 
In reviewing the economy Knox stated that the major economic indicators had shown 
no significant improvement and reiterated the point he made at the 1980 Conference that 
"the burden of inflation is still being increasingly shouldered by people who are less able to 
bear it". Knox noted the rise in official unemployment figures to about 70,000 and dwelt 
on the particular problems of youth unemployment and the average length of time that 
unen1ployed workers remain registered unemployed. His final concern in this area was the 
Government's move to "dismantle the job creation programme". In ~examining the Govern-
ment's economic policy, Knox claimed that the export strat~egy was failing; that a policy of 
~oJieign investment was not in the interests of New Zealand or New .Zealand workers; that 
"thinking big" is "more an excuse for not thinking at all''. 
The Presidential :address outlined the difficulties ~experienced by the POL and its affili-
ates with two major pieces of industrial legislation passed during 1980 the Shop Trading 
Hours A.mendment Act and the Maternity Leave and Employment Protection Act. 
Industrial matters considered in the address included the "successful struggle'" to have 
the Remuneration Act repealed; the conclusion of the Mangere bridge dispute after two 
years and seven months; the continuing saga of the wage policy discussions arising from the 
Kinleith settlement (and here Knox strongly emphasised that '~age policy discussions" 
were about wage fixing machinery and not about the level of wages themselves). "Policy 
initiatives, by the FOL during 1980 included the Campaign in De~ence of Living Standards; 
the Accident Compensation Campaign and the advocates' meetings prior to the award 
round, which were evaluated as "useful". 
In his longer term review, Knox examined the performance of the Government since it 
~came to pow~er in 1975. Knox summarized this performance as a "dismal record of medio-
crity and ineptitude". The problems he saw for the £uture included structural problems of 
the New Zealand economy, the growing disparity in income and wealth between sections 
of the community and the tendency of New Zealand industry to become more capital 
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u1tenstve and use technology and machinery m place of labour. The political implicatiODI 
of the economic trends occurring tn New Zealand were outlined by Knox as was the leada"· 
ship struggle within the National Party a struggle Knox descnoed as ••a strugle betwefa 
the young jerks of the new ecomomic right attempting to unseat the ageing youag turls Ill 
the more pragmatic variety who have been governing the National Party for some time .. 
He also lamented the failure of the Labour Party to capitalise on the divlfiol iD 
National Party. The attack on the Labour Party was one of the four made by ICaox in 
Presidential address and the relationship between the FOLand the New Zealand Labour--
Party was examined in detail. 
The Presidential address concluded by examining prospects for the future. Among 
was the observation that "at this stage it looks as though National could get itrJf re-
elected"; that unions would have to overcome great apathy; that the picketing dispute had 
led to a setback but that the setback was not a serious threat to unity and strengtb within 
the union movement; that in the future, communication with grass roots membership 
would be more likely to lead to successful conclusions in disputes; that union restructurin& 
and amalgamation would become more important in the future. This last issue, union 
an1algamation, was to become an important issue in this Conference. 
The address was immediately received but adoption was a longer process. The two iauel 
arising from the Report that Conference delegates spent time discussing were the relation-
ship between the industrial and political wings of the labour movement and the of 
union amalgamation. 
Labour : The Political and Industrial Winp 
A year earlier, in his 1980 Conference address Knox made the statement that the POL 
and the trade union movement had become the real opposition to the Natiollll Gowm-
ment. This was a claim he reiterated during the 1981 Conference address. This cl•tm canae 
early in his speech and was an ad-lib bed comment but was to forerun three separate attach 
on the Labour Party and its perfonnance in the run to the election. 
The first attack was in his discussion of the economic difficulties facing New Zealand. 
A stronger attack came when Knox was discussing the leadership crisjs within the Natloual 
Party. He commented "that the leadership struggle in the National Party could of coune be 
of political advantage to the Labour Party but for the fact that it also had to haw a 
struggle of its own. The Labour Party is similarly divided between people who want to 
the Party having some general philosophy and principles which it attempts to brill& Jato 
practice, and those who are more interested in preserving their own political pd._ 
through being able to sit in Parliament on the basis of a very limited programme". The Ant) 
attack came when Knox referred to the electoral prospects for Nowmber 1981: "At dda 
stage it looks as though National could get itself re-elected, largely due to tb8 confulloa 
created by the rise in Social Credit, but also due to the lack of any coherent po]lcy 
put forward by the Opposition". 
The attack on the Labour Party was not completely unpredicted. Union 
with aspects of the behaviour of the Parliamentary members of the Labour Party ba4 dlea 
during the 1980 year. The constant problems of division within the raaka of die 
n1en tary Labour Party, the unfortunate timing of the internal leadership 
release of an alternative budget by Roger Douglas, MP, without the approYBl ofdal 
caucus, and the continuing battle between supermarket owner and Nelson 
Courtenay. and the Nelson Trades Council, have led the union moveallODt to 
Labour Party with dismay. 
Several delegates spoke to the President's address reprdiog t1te u .u 
Party having no coherent policies. Speakers on this matter were divided. 
gates feeling that the criticism of the Labour Party by the FOL was 
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chances in th~e forthcoming ~election. The alternative view, however, came through quite 
clearly and strongly. Michael Law (NZ Clerical Association) stated that the F~OL would 
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E1nployers' Federation. Knox and Douglas continuously denied that the FOL had 
prepared a secret document on union restructuring, although this did not appear tb 
Neary. 
The difficulty facing New Zealand unions is bigger than amalgamation u 
alone will not solve the problems that the union moventent is meeting at prese&t. Cbllllder· 
able restructuring is required to overhaul the system and Knox made the point that ladus-
try based bargaining would precede such restructuring. Delegates speaking to the queltlon 
made it clear that if any move was to come for restructuring or amalgamation, then that 
move must come from the rank and me of the trade union movement for it to be 
ful. 
,Overseas Speakers 
Traditionally a number of overseas speakers are invited to address the FOLCoafenmce 
on politicaJ and industrial matters of international concern. The fint speaker at thia year't 
Conference was Andrew Moltsane, of the South African black labour mowment, wile had 
been brought to New Zealand by the Wellington Trades CouncB to undertake a apukt01 
tour throughout New Zealand. Moltsane's message wu similar to that preseuted by Zola 
Sembe at the previous year's Conference. His speech included reference to the pJisht of the 
black South African workers, their struggle for basic human rights and he caUecl for an 
open, non-racial society. Moltsane received a spontaneous standing ovation for his addlea 
and President Knox proposed a motion of support for the black worker's strug1e - a 
motion that was unanimously adopted. 
Teti Taulealo, the leader of the Western Samoan PubHc Service WMin New 
Zealand at the time of the Conference to gain support for some 5,000 strikina 
servants in Western Samoa. Invited to address the FOL Conference, Taulealo tile 
history of the dispute between the members and Government over a general wage mer-
and how his workers had been on strike for five weeks as a result of the Govemmeat'a 
failure to meet union demands. The Government had refused to talk and negotiate with die 
Western Samoan PSA and the dispute in essence had become a recognition dispute wJth the 
Government failing to recognise the right ofWestem Samoan PSA to speak for ita m•IIMll. 
Taulealo came to New Zealand for support at two levels. Fintly, financialauppoit - lie 
explained that Western Samoan civil servants eam minimal salaries and that u tt.y laaw 
been out of work for four to five weeks already they were finding it very difftcult to 8llb 
ends meet. Second, he sought industrial support and asked in particular for a ban oa lbip-
ping to and from Western Samoa and a ban on the handling of the Abila& 
This last appeal for support was not greeted with enthusiasn1. New Zealand kt haw 
already had difficulties with airlines this year and delegates from the '1 untoa ,.... 
left gawking open mouthed at each other over the request to ban ahipphla. aaw 
Taulealo a wann reception and Knox, speaking in reply, offered financial assistance fr0111 
tl1e FOL presenting Taulealo with a cheque for $1,000. In doing so he ca11od 
affuia tes to financially support the Western Samoan PSA strike. During 
$10,000 was raised for the Western Samoan PSA. The generosity of New 
to spontaneously respond to the cause of public servants in Western 
genuine concern felt for the plight of a fledgling involved Ia a 
dispute with Government and also reflected the considerable peiiOIIIl abJ1Ity of 
to explain coherently the difficulties faced by his members. 
The President of the Brisbane Trades Council, H. Hauneschild. a replar 
conferences, had one major message for New Zealand unionilts - that• 
New Zealand would wreck the 1982 Brisbane Commonwealth G81111L 
loud and clear and whlle it did not fall on deaf ean, the addreaa nwt 
The tour issue was a sensitive one amongst unionists at this Confei8Dce 
ined later. Fraternal greetings were also given by British, Amedoan and 
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The Economic Strategy 
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Andersen traced here the successful introduction of the Working Women9s Charter and 
examined briefly the technique that had been developed. The Charter was developed some 
five years ago. and a major feature of its introduction was the use of seminars to examine 
the Charter. The adoption of the Charter as policy was ultimately achieved throush union 
men1bership meetings. The development of that long mentbership based csunpaign has left 
unions in a strong position to withstand challenges from those opposed to the uabortion"~ 
clause. 
Andersen, in making these points, drove home that the National Executive's approach 
regarding the economic strategy was the correct one. A programme of seminars and mena-
bership discussion and debate before grass roots membership acceptance (or rejection) of 
the policy at meetings is a solid base for making policy a reality. Andersen continued, stres-
sing the importance of developing the economic alternative in the interests of New Zealand 
as a whole and New Zealand workers in particular. That the econotnic strategy wu accepted 
with so little debate may have indicated that the concepts and material were beyond the 
delegates present. It is more likely, however, that the strategy was seen by so many u 
simply being commonsense and that that was the primary reason for the low level of 
debate. 
The Springbok Tour 
The proposed tour during 1981 by the South African rugby team had the potential for 
a solid "conscience" vote at this Conference but it was not to be. The issue had been pre-
empted prior to Conference by a number of individual unions. Transport Union delegates 
to the 1980 Conference had resolved to investigate the disruption of travel and accommo-
dation services to the Springboks should the tour proceed. At the annual conferences of 
both the New Zealand Drivers' Federation and the New Zealand Hotel Workers' Federation, 
support was given to FOL policy opposing apartheid but in both cases the decision u to 
industrial action against the tourists was left to individual branches and sheds. The Nor-
thern Storemen and Packers' Union, as though it had not seen the writing on the wall, ran 
a series of ballots throughout its membership on the question of the tour and much to the 
surprise of some officials the vote was 58 percent in favour of the tour taking place. The 
approach taken by unions at Conference had to follow individual union on this 
issue and it was no surprise that a national policy of opposition to racism and apartheid 
was adopted with implementation of action against the tourists being left at the local level. 
Finances and Executive Changes 
Federation Secretary, Ken Douglas, introduced a comprehensive package at the previous 
year's Conference regarding Federation fmances and a proposal for indexation of affiliation 
fees had been accepted. Under this scheme individual unions would pay affiliation fees on 
the basis of the increase in the wage index. This meant that the union afflliation fee for the 
1981 year is increased from $1.00 to $1.18 per member. The increase was accepted with 
little debate and shows the value of the long-term policy that has already been adopted. 
A number of changes to the executive membership of the FOL have taken place ill the 
last year. The FOL Constitution provides for the President, Secretary-Treasurer and Vice-
President to be elected for five yearly terms. Jim Knox and Ken Douglas have now COIDple-
ted two years and have the balance of three years to run. The Federation 
Jim Boomer (fonnerly New Zealand Engineers9 Union), was appointed u Workers' Repre· 
sentative to the Arbitration Court to fill the vacancy left by the death of Claude Mac-
Donnell. Boomer's departure from the FOL mid-term meant that an election was beld by 
postal ballot to fill the vacancy. E.G. Thompson (Wateniders' Federatioa) was~ 
over P. Kelly (Wellington Caretakers' and Cleaners9 Union) in filling the balance of ' 
tern1 which was only until the May 1981 Conference. Nominations were apiD called foJ 
this position with elections taking place at Conference. Thompson was the oalr 
He now has a five year tenn ahead of him. His election from the status. of...,. 
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Member to Vice-President left a vacancy for an Executive Member and this position was 
filled by Ernie Ball (National Secretary, New Zealand Engineers' Union). The Engineers' 
Union throu~ its size has a virtual automatic right to representation on the National 
.. * llaeeuthe BaD. 1he oth111 are: Wes Cameron (Canter-), John Slater (New Zealand AI1IIIJ - (New a_. ~»lea (New Shop ), and BBl Anton (New 
lab ~ 11ae lilt tlueo of thele; Slater, Dales md Anton, had to ~etire by 
.a tlltl year's Antoa did not offer for rHlection u he is no 
tile New Zeeland Labourers' Union but Slater and Davies allowed their names 
fonrud. Ia Len Sndtll (New Zeelaad Labouren' Union) and Pat Kelly put 
bela& four candidates for the th•ee positions, a ballot took 
8111 1 1 lie; Ina that them wem a total of 589 eJisible votes the results were as follows: 
S~; mater, 486; Smith, 447; and KeDy, 209. Conequently, Davies, Slater and 
--.4 elected to the Executive of the POL. 
It II that Sonja Davies, the only woman representative on the 
llatla8ll the poJUas • Davies contested elections for POL 
Bwuatite dla•lna the 19601 and early 19701 and Was until three yean ago; 
taat by the 19801, she has becolne the poDtna candidate demonstrates the respect 
M t1 haw for the work that sb.e has done in the advancement of women's rights and in 
the prOJnotion of the Working W '1 Charter. When asked to speak by Knox 
the deleptea for their support and made particular reference to her role as a 
Rpe~Bntalfve. She pointed, however, to her increasing age and said that she was 
tbe mab for t.r to step forward. 
(Pielideat of the WeDtnpon Trades Council and Secretary of the WeWngton 
Ca .. m' and Cleme1s' UDion) wu again defeated til his attmnpt to pt a seat on the 
lltio.aal but u DaYies pointed out "he always takes his defeats like a gentle-
_.,. Len Smitb baa Secretuy of the Northem Laboure11' Union for many years and 
Ji1 lila a1lo appointed General Sectetuy of the New Zealand LaboUIOII' 
lfale . lila wldain the Auckland Trades Council his always been high and his 
on iadnltda1 m1tte1'1 II respected by many UDionilts. It comes as no surprise that 
by such a cle•r 
'llle Confe•ce wu not a memorable Conference. If it is remembered, it 
l»e • a of a to reject a Government proposal for a wage-tax 
, . ' ' I 
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